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C T P PPN.>T ~If Protestants conscientiouslv obl of a new Mass composed by himse]f toCURRENTject ta sencl their children to major- the committee of Roman cardinaisTity schools they are entitled to separ- charged with the examination of churchCOM M EN T ate sehools, but if Catholies consci- music, and bis manuscript received the
entiousiv abject to send their ebidren imprimatur of that select committee,

Therecntl apncdSaiatin Amy to majority schools their conscien- which represents the Holy FathersThe ecetly pend Slvaton.rmy tiaus scrupies are to be treated with awn strict views. Father Bonvin,
granfterntauesiadllas ron te a contempt. who bas already publisbed many highiy 0W. "FR'UIT LIVFta TAMlLETsesIF

grntofte hosad olas ro te Tbis way of dealing with the ques- esteemed musical compositions, recenitiy A pleasant ier laxative maie froux fruit v ith tonics sadriel.city counicil, wbicb, of course, in order tnbstemntosmpi It. attended the Gregorian cbant conrs Natuire's reniedv for constipation, Le-"' s bliuncs
ta be Sa generous, must use tbe taxes > < kWnely and ikin diseases.
of Catholies; but the sanie city council wis alsovwokalin ny Protesunit; inuStasbrgan.bs utbutrn;,a have i ad ivrTrouble for te n yearý. ail d tr.d el ifferet remedies

refuss to rant ne cet to he Caboltethimk Friit-a- ives are the be.,. 1 Camiiýt Iaiiie theum toco highly."
refues a gantoli cen totheCatoli wbih i ovrwbtmigly rotstat; ufflo.At Druggists.-50c. a bo~x. Mr&. JOH>TCLINE, Aylzxer, out.

Maternity established more than ten but wberever the Catholie minaity is auctrdbFRI-TVEUmeOtw.no- considerable a compromise arrange- Fatber Garaix, S.J., bas wrîttenMauctrdyFRT-.VEUmt* tw.years ega, wbieh receives many nnCatbaic ptiens, ad inwhic the ment like tbat which George Brown, twîce ta the Rectar of St. Boniface___________________
as Mr. MacBetb p points out, deplared College since his departure for China.

offciasbcig nnsvowd t pvery, but consented ta, is inevitably reacb- He says lie met with kind and generaus
receive no salaries, wbile the Salvatian j d ete by legisiation or by admin- friends everywbere, especially at Se-
Army officiais do. This is another eitbe
ample of that beautiful combination of istrative mnetbads.1 attile, where bis Jesuit brethren received

thrft ndmaganmou farpay f hinm witb open arnis. He took steamerthrif and agnaimousfairpay o - - - -fromi Seattie for Hong Kong, via Japan, I LOwbic aur separated brethren are so We note witb pleasure Father Drum- on Sept. 20.
preud. mond's earnest commendation, last - ma-- hse who buy a piano ougbt to pay as mucli attention to the

Sunday marning at St. Mary's churchi,I record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ouglit to pay
of te nw yungmens sdaltySt. Arcbbisbop Cbapelle, New Orleans, more attention te its musical qualities than te the case.The Toronto "News" cartoon, "Sug- wof the necoyoung meof'thsodality, St.

gestions for tbe new coat of arms of Mary's Lyceum," witb its Churcb Aid, wsde s eclod bead ate oes ein h tan& Rsc inAberta," has been widely copied b)3 Literary, I)ramatic, Musical and Ath- RgtRv e eNcee .. ..
ste m abv tcdth hcing paes onpfte i eic ia bas. ed nhae lenin e of tbe ithe fourth bishop of Ne-w Orleans, who is a musical instrument hefare it in aan article of furniture, yet lb is an

sees t hae otied he ho mstopniolarsbil nte eincea thheidied September 4, 1833. instrument that would euiya iom
barbarieni in tbe motta "Victoribuls ms lursigparishes bautify any boniSpoliae" (Te tbe Victor8 belang the spberes, that men's sodalîties, and mare No piano bias a hetter record.
Spoils). It speaks volumes for the particulanly young men's sodalities, are
scholarship of Toronto journalists that the mainspring and maînstay of that
such a blundor sbauid bave run tbe Iay action which tbe Popes bave so h ,Ms o i c
gauntiet of ail the argum-eyed corroctors often insisted on. We hope St. Mary's
or proof, readers in a great daily paper Lyceurn wiil gatber in ail the stauncbly
We need hardly poinit out ta tbose of Catbolic -yaung men of tbis city, and P ao ( o . L d
aur rendors who bave met the hack- that it will develop inta a great and.
neyed phrase, "aopima spolia," that prosperous association.35 Main StreetWinnipeg.*
there is no sucb Latin fanr as "spoliae." X - hh1
The "News" may perbaps try ta ox- You Axe Âiling Xatbing 1k. Sevrmogs Xle
cuse the mistake as a risprint, but Nolut ik-u rbe fan uu"te sol the b dq«
the fact that the barbarous fanm ap- bition ta work-find it hard ta think tb. thiienut.ais..p IV*u thepears first in capitals and a second time cloarly. Not, ill eoaugh ta think of ~ C tdy.I' b
in "iawer case" rather wenkens the çlying, but bad enough for life ta ho élpst kax et mibst et KU
force of tbat excuse. Mgr. Sbarretti, pretty duli . There is a reffedy-Fer- m

rozone-that quickly lifte that hallwbo je a scholar ta bis figrtp, dead feeling. Graçious, but Ferrozone o e i
must bave feit nmply avonged, by makes you feel gond; it sharpons the
this dispiay of pretentiaus ignorance, dullest appetite, makes you keen as a Lim e Ju* ce
for the caricature of binriseif as ne f razar. $1Blood? Ferrozono makes lots of it, la th, e , fai.1te Ir, ripe lins. 1145the supporters of tbe crest. His the ricb, ,nouriahing kind that vitalizes umt tema.innfreu e Piaa±aU. la b.e
fiends are f ully aware that lie at leastt the wh ole body. You'Ilibe wondorfully utk--aud le bitthin lAM&aL '4aC.
could neyer extend the band o!f fiendly quickened, innmensoly strengthenod, '-.eelMgn Il t touea .1 leb
approvaloverthatWillisonian"spoliae." feel henty and vigorous after using and pre«ryatlieg*

Forrozone. Buoyant henlth, surplus At dealers evu7ww.e
.i or and resenve onergy all corne f romthîs great rostorativo. F if ty cents buys ms.m.ceL.

Speaking of naniernorial bookiet got a box of fi! ty tablets at ail dealers.A
up for tbe niany devoted friends ai the P O RTND______Rlate 1ev. Dr. Angus Josephi Oishoini,D
of Sydney, C.B., the "Caset," at whose _________________

office the littie book was pinnted,. Pays: C.lDAfcal NewsID
"Prefixed ta these"-a brie! biogr'aphy 

SE'L s I T RI n A C U Eand a Cneket article by tbe late brilliant FR E ervous
Doctor-"nro sartie exquisite verses The langest alms given te th earth.. a »le temany addrem
by the lamented priest's Jesvit brother, quake 8ueferers of Itaiy-840,000-- orgtt aelA utNvme Oh1pn et 1l MkE LmtNoebr ohverses which the grent poet wbosfe was sent ta tbemx privately by the Holy KOENIO MED.COM Stop Over Privileges.'nMemoriami' stnnza bas been taken Father. This fact was miade public b à%zLob
as a niodel wauld not bave been by the relief canimittee as saan as they
ashamed of." Caming froni sa campe- learnnd that the Pope was bein, antdOId Countr Low Rat*tent a citie, this is very higli praise by the anti-clenicals with limiting bis "
indeed., 4id teasprtual beniedietions. L s OJ F r eLest ou Frget TICKET OFFICE - - 341 MAIN STREET

Honest restitution and gonerous ne- Fte epsa fOkad o srmn o htorppir R. CREELMAN, H. SWINFORD,
knowledgnient thenefon are canspicu- N. Dak., was bore on Thursday of lastTiktAet Wnpg - nraAetuein tbe foliowing froni one of aur week and said the student's Malss at st. A La Carte Dinnrer Tce gn inpg * (eea gn
Ontario exchanges: Boniface Coliege on that day.11

"Sanie days ago a London (Ont.> ~~~is served -Sundays as weli as week ________________________________

insunance agent found in bis mail a Father Marion, O. M.I., is chaplain of diays. Our menu for Sunday next
letton tbat contnined a choque for five the Sisters at St. Mary's Acadeniy, is especialY inviting. Bring your
thousand dollars. The letton explained whiie Rev. Dr. Trudel is chaplain of fiends.
that the writer, a netail mendiant, had the pupils. Father Maron is nîso in
found bis loss by ~ fineta o esrall,, and charge af the Sisters of Miseicorde. - JOS* WATSON 09PARTMENT OF AGRICULTUREse ho rturned the cheque, which lad poe5932M teeADIMGAINbeen givon by the company in payment Kneeling in the street witb crucifix Poe~932Mi IeeADIMGAIN
of the loss. T he agent laid the fncts of in band Fatier O'Fanreli of the H olyM A I O A w t s ne or of ai ay ,g v g m rk s n a tthe case before the bond office, and the Nainie afJesus church, New York, ad- f CND ANdfralanITpoduch ts netwo ur i aldays, guiving mr iet na't

merchnt ba justreceied a ommun- minstère the ast scPROVINCIALd- oGOVE&RWaMeN PRVANCILSGcanN atiLANDbe n t urchaur edseat
ction fran the conipnny in whici they 'wnnd Rynandriver fon Coroner's ARCHITEOrS frin 3t perOVD ar. i iticsa h rvic a oprexpress their thanks and enclose a Physician O'Hanlon, ns the miaxi lay IMPOE FR Si i itit ftepoic a eprcheque for fifteen iundned dollars." in agony under a beavy trolley car p« o 1 chased at front jio ta $40 per acre.If insurers and insured wore ail like wiich lid rua aven ui. . Bx49 - Wi7 gTiese prices are advancing every year.
tiose wbat n lovehy place this wold Around the kneeling priost wns a TELEPHONE 1670ANT R
would bo.! niab of înfuriated mon and wanien, whoA FEW POINT R

wore pnevented froni attncking the on arrival at Winnipeg tie wisest policy for an>' new settier ta adoptr ,g,~i. ta remain in Winnipeg fan a few days and leara for himself ail about the
Refreshing indeed wns the tane in niatanman of the car by a pîntoon of! 1M. I. ffliflioIfley lands offered fan sale and ta, homestead

wiich the Free Prose editonialhy smash- police thnt bal been rushed ta the scene. Titre are districts that have heen settled for man>' years in which landsd ieRev R G.Mcet'e etonwhle Undisninyed by the surging of the BUILDER & CONTRACTOR cau be purcbased. Sanie of this nay be unbnaken prairie which stilxouteRv .G eosyi ting i t teile ngry crowd wiich tbrentened ta tramn- posesses ail the iciness and productive poweqs of aur virgin prairies.coureouly pintng i inthe eryOtier lands, cultivated and having comfortable farn buildings, are readysanme colunin. The castigation meted le hi under foot, Father O'Farrell 521 'lfGSTREET for immediate possession.~uttatht eahe-baiedhuybdyclmly continued bis eacred wonk and ______ There are Provincial Govertiment lands, Dominion Governirient home-.oteta uetimrossaive 50 like a nçfused ta beave the wounded man's side sedadriwylnst escrdis e qiety iprssie, e lke auntil the henvy car had been lifted off Esîltmates furnîshed fer aUi Classes The price of land varies frein $3 ta $40 per acre.gentle but fiin niother spanking, i fCr tavek Lcto ihrsetteriwytws ibe n aedtriemppiesred beats, hien waywnnd childatthe body of its victini. 0 apeie .r.tcloctonw hrspc"t-a- ys-ows9tbr 1t-1eenie


